Hatfield Memorial Tournament (Draft Jan 6th 2015)

February 28, 2015
9:00-9:30 Registration Ford 102 (coffee provided)
9:30 Opening Assembly Chapel (Waller Hall)
10:00 Round 1 briefing: Chapel
12:00 Box lunches provided
12:45 Round 2 briefing: Chapel
2:45 Round 3 briefing: Chapel
4:45 Round 4 briefing: Chapel
Dinner on your own

March 1, 2015
9:00-9:30 Roll call, coffee provided
9:30 Round 5 briefing: Chapel
11:30 Round 6 briefing: Chapel
1:00 Awards Reception and Lunch (provided)
2:45 Elimination Round 1
4:15 Elimination Round 2
5:30-6:00 Snack break (snacks provided—we will only do a snack break if we need 3 elimination rounds)
6:00 Elimination Round 3 (As needed)